
605.473.2471 

 
PO BOX 371 

LOWER BRULE SD 57548 

Ph: 605-473-2471  
 

EMAIL US AT: 

 

For Emergencies 

 Call 911 OR  

605-730-2471 (24/7 Crisis Line) 
Restoring Hope is a member of  

NATIVE WOMENS SOCIETY OF THE GREAT PLAINS  
 

 

 

MISSION STATEMENT: 
Restoring Hope’s Mission is 

to provide a temporary ref-

uge to the victims, survivors 

of Domestic Violence and/or 

Sexual Assault while connect-

ing women and children to 

resources, and aid families in 

crisis, and provide safety for 

survivors, and their children. 

Restoring Hope is committed 

to educating, promoting, and 

preventing Domestic Vio-

lence and/or Sexual Violence 

against women, children and 

families in Lower Brule. Re-

storing Hope aims to bring 

societal change through it’s 

advocacy works and bring a 

safe haven to it’s people, The 

Lower Brule’ Sioux. 

-Domestic Violence & 

Sexual Assault Shelter 

LOCAL ARTIST 



 

 

  Q: How do I contact a       
local shelter or advocate? 

    

A: Call 605-473-2471 OR 
605-730-2471. 

 

Help is just around the corner! 

 Your partner …. 

 Accuses you of having an affair 

 Blames  you for abuse 

 Criticizes  you 

 Tells  you what to wear and how you should look 

 Threatens to kill you or someone close to you 

 Throws things or punches walls when angry 

 Yells  at  you and makes you feel small 

Your partner controls your money: 

 Keeps cash and credit cards from you 

 Puts you on an allowance and makes you explain 

every dollar you spend 

 Keeps you from working whatever job you want 

 Steals money from you or your friends 

 Won’t let you have money for basic needs like 

food and clothes 

 
 Your partner cuts you off from family & 
 friends:

 Keeps close tabs on where you go and whom you 

go with 

 Makes you ask for an OK to see friends and family 

 Embarrasses you in front of others, and it makes 

you want to avoid people 

 
 Your partner physically abuses you: 

 Abandons you in a place you don’t know 

 Attacks you with weapons 

 Keeps you from eating, sleeping, or getting medi-

cal care 

 Locks you in or out of your house 

 Punches, pushes, kicks, bites, pulls hair 

 
 Your partner sexually abuses you:

 Forces you to have sex 

 Makes you dress in a sexual way 

 Makes you feel like you owe them sex 

 Tries to give you an STD 

 Won’t use condoms or other birth control 

 

(Goldberg, webmd.com) 

 

 Advocacy 

 SHELTER   

 Protection Orders   

 Groups  

 Information   

 Crisis Counseling   

 Emergency Assistance  

 Transportation  

 Referrals 

 Medical-Advocacy   

 GED/Education-Assistance   

 Victim-Impact Statement   

 Crisis-Intervention 

 

NO VICTIMS,  

JUST SURVIVORS! 
~Lisa Heth 

https://www.webmd.com/sexual-conditions/default.htm
https://www.webmd.com/sex/birth-control/birth-control-condoms
https://www.webmd.com/sex/birth-control/

